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EDITORIAL

With the "Good Shepherd" deloyed f1.'o];1 the
v.ednesdDY to ti::e ~'rid3y on the first of her
],ugust sailinG", ::md now delayed '")gain in the second
week, it looks os though our brief summer is ot ,Jl1 end.
But we arc i'r:Jtei'ul for uhe we other we hove had, - by
our visitors' accounts wc have f::Jl:c,d much better
thon mon;)' distric ts in the south.
hhetl1er o.r not it is due to the fine, worr1
Dnd windless spells, or to the scorcity of ==(;oded
Crows and Nnvens, tho ground-nesting birds hove
(~njoyed [l better brecding-se,:;son tLk'ln ony since wo
come to the isle.
Tb"e Arctic Slmo figures 2ra
quite re:rwrkable (p'Jro. 141); tllC :'i:ider Ducks, which
did very poarly in 1952, hnve been tokL1g young to che
wnter constrmtly since the end of };::lY; nnd never
have the Ovstcr-cotcl1crs been so numerous on ~'\uness
Dnd the mo;rLJnds east cnd south of the,,~!rd Hill.
On the 0 ther hend, it has scomed to 011 of U3
with knowledge OL the (:,round th:1t \'.twote:::rs hGve
b<2en less Goundont then in 1951-52.
'True, we
monoged to ring 140 Il£: stlings, but the que st
e>ecupied more time thon in former years Clnd extended
over 0 wider Gres.
Meadow Pipits Vlere :::lso
scnrcer thon in 1952, w hieh WDS, however, 0 quite
exceptioIwl YOGI.
It is (jiffiel~lt to explain the
decrl;ase in these species in 1953 ether t~:Gn by
assuming heavier [ji5raticn losses either lOSe
autumn, or re tuxaint; in the spr ing.
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At ,seD on June 6th 1953.

:ho most intGre sting bird seen nt soa on
June 6"b. 19:,3, on D journey from Torsrwvn to
Kir'C:"iI811 in the Norweic:ian ship M. V. BRAND V,
was a l.ong-tailed SkU3 which flew overhoad at
no ;noro th3u mast-~1,eight.
The lone t'Jilstr18mcrs - almost os long 3S the body - cmd dDrk
cap wero vo~y notico8b1e, and the whitc brcast
mer~ing intc a greyish-white belly suc:gests that
tl1C b:Lrd belonged to the typical rDee inhobiting
norttlcrn Eu~ope, Dnd not to the Greenl3Ild form
S,orcorariUE longicoud_u.~p811e scens.
It was
soen at 113C hrs G.llii.T. whQn we were roughly
oquidistant i'rom Jioeroe, Shetland and (;rkney; our
noon po~,iticn was given DS 60 10 N., 4 15 W.
'l'b.e
bird flow of l' to join a f1 ck of' about 150
KittiVJc :es which were feeding on the SOD n short
dist3nce to pert;
it did not harry them, but
sottled amon! st them without creating any alarm.

IF_Ji11c that morning occ:}sional Gannets,
mainly L'.c1l3 t;, res, were seen, and Ix: twc?en 1400
Gnd 1500 bJS t~ Se l:x:came more frequent. ,md
small partioL. includ ing adult birds, passed
us flying nOl thw2rds.
Kittiwakes, sin[jly or
Cl fo"! together. were seon throughout. and they
too increas(;c in mid-afternoon and wore mostly
flying to (] a~ t or NE, towsrds 8jx, tlDlid.
The
par ti2 s of Guille mo ts we J!e s imilor ly d is tr ibu te d
Gnd tbDir al'ternoon flil hts were also to the
eastward.
}-"u1mars Were fow. up to ten
the ship until we come near S,lC tland wators.
A sch:)ol of Caain t i. hale s Globicephala meloena
passed us, boing north at 1000 r,xs •• ond v;ith
tbem.vero 1:. number of Whit('-sidod Dolphins
Larenorb~nchus acutirostris, the commonest
do phin in those \Voters.

K.W.
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KEl'HfETIIv'iI LLIAlvlSON •

It is usual f or young pairs of the Arctic
Jarasiticus to have ono egg only
in thoU' flrst yoar at the colony, and not
infrequently tlry fBil to rem tlcir first chick.
In some cases, Cl pair will establish [md defend
Cl territory in their first yeor, but will not nost
until the next.
In 1952 no less t h::m 7 new
pairs joim:d as breod(;rs, and altll0ui:;h seve:r31
CL '0[1080 had occupied growld in 151 there were Bt
le: ost t'VO PBi.rS (Vabtro.ss Hor th, which hod two
egtC;s, nnd lIo;;lisdale liorth, with ont:) which had
not occupied ttr 80110 territories previoclsly.
An oi.-;hth pair,,3.roidpiecc, did not lay in 1952;
thoy, to,.cth::r Wit[l an entirely ne·vv moting on
Vaad,)l Vioor, 'iiere tl:'o only one-ugg nestcrs in the
present SC'8S0n.
~kua ~~~_~rarius

!J::h..::

Colo~7

in 1953

Vie could hordly expect cm i.::lcrea8e of the
1952 n:.uf';nitude this year, but on the othur lDnd
were b:Jrdly pr(:;porod Ior the foct that there was
to be no incrL'C1SC; 3'0 all!
The totol breodingstren~;th provc.,d to b2 31 pcJirs, one h·ss ttwn in
1952.
The: two goins roccrdcd tlbulle were offset
by the loss of three of the 1952 t£ stings.
A
lote :;,nd unsuccessful derk p'Jir i:1 Vr.':,081 f:~ilc:d to
re turn, the Sm:y lliddle P?ir did [lot nest (,;:Hhou[h
tlley reoccilpie:d IDst YC8r' s terLi tory), and the
S?ley north pcd.r bro ke up, the colour-ringed fell:Jle
[oin[; to ;';'r.')e E0St.
slreedinf. SucceGs
'~vcn

In 1953 the colony h"d t';ror;1tcr succoss
th:m in 1952, I:hich \7,13 ·by fer the best

seaso..J. they h,')d enjoyed up to that time. The
31 pairs laid a total of 60 eggs. of which 56
were b.atchod:
none wos lost as the result of'
predation, 3 proved to be infertile, and in one
case the chick died ofter breaking the shell.
Ultimately 54 young flow and 0 check shows that
tbo se aJ:'o still alive in mid-August;
this is
96.4,% of the number hatched, or 90% of' tbe eggs
laid. - surcIJ- a remarxable record for [J Eround
nesting oixd.
Faixs rE aring tlE full brood were 90% as
ag2inst 69% III 1952 and 42% in 1951.
Fledging
dota axe aV8ileble for 26 of tho 54 c hiclcs. and
the averago pE riod was 28.8 days as against 28.7
III 1952, 29.2 days in '51 and 31.7 doys in '50.
gle_.Phase Pexcent3ges.
'I'hcre VJ[S 3 further marked rise in the
nUJlbcr 0:; white-b21lied i.::lili"Vidu::lls in the nesting
populltion.
Appropriate data fox the past four
seJasoas arc C( mp[J.r;;ed in the table for 'CA) Ddults
of' the GC tual ne sting stock, CB) their offspring
r08chinc; tr'(; fledging stoge, and CC) tr.,e mDtings
cont[lining a White-bellied bird ox birds.
A. Adults.
n.
Total

%

B. Fledg1ine;s.
n.
'1'0 tol

c.

1950.
7

44-

16
No
dat3

'%

1951.

1952.

1953.

8
52
15

13
64
20

15
62
23

5
23
22

12
43
28

18
54

7

11
32

13
31
42

Mati!l{~.§..

n.
Total

%

6
22
27

26
27

34

33
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It will be seen that there was again a
high r:ercentag8 of youngsters of the pale phase
type, with an abundance of rufous tips and edges
on the feathers of head, neck, mantle and wingcoverts, and tte white of the underparts barely
(if at all) concealed by dark tips to the belly
feathers.
But whereas in 1952 a number of tt.e'
pale phase young we:re produced by dark x interme dia te ma tings (see Bull. No. 8, pa:ra. 86),
in the p:resent season there were only tHO ca ses
of this kind, tte majority of the pale young
being bo:rn of mixed maGings.
In past years,
such pale x intern:ediate (i.e. dark individuals
having a light collar and the belly and b:reast
paler than the dark brown mantle and cap) birds
have alviays given one p21e and one inter me diate
young in a full brood; but in 1953, for some
inscrutable reason, no fewe:r than three such
pairs reared two pole phase chicks apiece!
productivi

of the Poirs
ave-ne5ted, so far
as we know without change, since 1949 (perhaps
earlier), Fas Brecks East and Homisdale East
have the best record with full clutches each
seoson and 8 total of 8 youngsters each. Ens
Brecks Nor th and Airst:rip Nor th have fledge d
7 youngsters from full clutches, but the forme:r
tk'1d the misfor tune to lose 8 youngster in each
of the yea:rs '50 and '52 during the post-fledgu~
time. Homisdale West and Sukko Moor: North have
8Lso :raised 7 young, and 31 though the Brae East
site show s too same figure from 7 eggs la id in
this per icd we knO\'I that this mating h'Js chonged
twice during the five years.
There are eight
pairs whic h have :reared 6 young apiece, Cl:'Ld
these include the Jarms Cup intG:rmediates Vlhic h
first came to tbe colony in 1951.

Of tuose palrs w ic

6.
!Ji3trtDution of

tQ~:"_p[1J.rs.

RAS 3IillCZ:S.
This arC:1 of moor Innd, c loso
to tbc Cl)sc:rV('toLY, is bounded on trr' north :Jnd
oast sic!.."sby ttJ:: rand to the ,'Tcrth Li[hthouse,
on thQ north.-\ est by the v311ey of the ,durn of
F'ursc, on tb,0 ~'\'cst by the deprossion known DS
Jar;ns Gup, cnc on tne south by t I::c shsllow vale
of th.c VatstIcss'uxn.
In th~ mtddle of th.is
1lloor13nd a pair of .30Gxies hos been establtshed
since 194-8 or c8rlic:r, and the Arcttc SkUDS aro
allowed 0"11;y '.ho {Tinge.
':tItle South nnd E:Jst
p. irs hold tL.. ir \,rounc thLoughout t;ho season;
the mi:wd North m')ticg hDs its rwst on the NE.
edge of EBS .Grecks, but loses no ttme, onc," the
yaunt.; 81'(: active, tu t::llc:tng tll(? L}mily ~1Cl'GSS
th. Lighthous( need to " V3cant ptece o:f:' moaI
0,1 i.,~K' ODpostte side.
1'ere the young St3Y fer
Ghc X,:,OiIldol' et' t tiC se a son, some 3CX yard s from
ttl"; Il0Bt in '0;1 ict-. tr10y "ere hotched.
Toc;i.
pair alsc P..cst 8!111Ually on th~' edge of :rEDS B.r0Clcs
bUi; t8kr. t;:lC:ir younr; downhill, [JVIDY fLcn the
.6on:d.cs, to D pC'cl at the eni:;ro.nc(; to iurse SSJ:lC
150 Y'3Lcio 3WO~.
In 1953 011 the se poirs
successfully rc:cred two young except the Bouth
pair, w(lich iled only OnG fertile egf:.
:JJR::I (]' p'UHSE.
.in the valley are t\'.o
pairs usually ncstine; so close togetl1or th3t
tbcre is contillUal bickering h::tV'leen the adults,
especially Vil.OIOUS Qurir.:.g humol1 disturbance.
The North :J:cillLle, u partial albino (scc para.
lLi2). rea.rod a partisl albino int0IlHcdi3t2 Cflick
in 1953, hj£ second egg ftliling to hDtch.
Too
bout;h pcir raiscd two int~;rmediate youngsters.
J",;);,;S ;JUP.
'l'his hollow, between )£8S
Brecks atld Iiol11isd[!1e. has ooen ter18ntcj by a
pai.r of intermediates sinco 1951.
B~Ul birds

had been colour-ringed as non-breeding visitors
to the Bye.rwall bathing-pool in the previous ye 01:.
They.maintained their unbroken reco.rd in 1953 by
re ,,'rlng two young.
lIOMISDAIE.
The arca ef loVJ and rather wet
moorland at tt£: be Dd of Vatstrass novl has faux
pDi.rs.
The East oM West pair s are 1949, or
earlier,. and both rea.red two young (one dark aID
To the north, between Furse
one interra::diate).
and Homisd81e, is Cl doublo-pale ma ting which
first arrivod ,md nested with one egg in 1952.
They have now reared three pale phose young in
the two seasons.
Close to tee Plontacrubs, stone-walled enclosures in which tbe islooders
.raise th: ir cabbage secdlin['os, - ot the hesd of
V3tstr8sS is another 1952 pair, ;3 p31e female x
intermediate male, and they h:wc re3red a single
chick in each season, t.te seconu chick in 1953
dyin t:; in the shell.
VATS'l'HASb.
On the south side of the wet
ground beside tllO .3u.rn, nesting on the d.ryer
twatl1er moorland sin.ce 194$ is a pair of
intermediDtes on.c of whose young wes d.rovmed in a
ditch \,hen about lC days old.
Cm the nortrJ0rn
slope riSing to Eas j3recks is a mixed illJ ting,
ne'v! in 1952, and th,;Se reared two pole ph3se
~rouJ."1gsters, making a total of th.rce of this
kind in the two yours.

BYEH\iALL.
Yletween VatsiJrc,ss nnd Vaodol is
flattish plateau of meor, bouL1ded by the
l\ir strip region in the ner th, which wos rJC Id by
3 dark x inter:nedia tc' pAir ulltil 1951.
In thot
year a young pale phOS0 L: mole Ilho had been
colour-ringed ot the .BycrW[lll pool.as 0 nonbreeder in 1950, supplanti.:d the o.riginal dark
8
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bi.rd 3t ;hc "beginning of the season.
In the
same yea: a pau of Bonxies arrived on the moo.r
and tiJ.e ..irctic Skuas nested late, and farthe.r
to th:l' VI,(}st, but lost the i.r young.
In 1952 and
the present season they have ne sted at the SaJlle
place but have taken thei.r two chicks ove.r the
western .ridge of ~erwall on to the Vaadal slope
boyond, and have successfully .res.rcd them. One
of tho 1952 young was pale phase. but in 1953
both were intermediates.
AIRSTRIP.
The lSL.ding-str ip runs due
oast md west, beyond a slight depression Which
sepa.ratos it from Jtrerwall.
The old Fair Isles
name of this flat a.rea is Breidpiece "the broad
piece· l ) and on its northern side a slope
called Peerie Brae ("the. little brae") rises
to th~ bill-ground of Swey.
On either side
of the strip are the pale x interJrediate North
and pale x dark South pairs, both of Which have
b2en :lere since 1949 and probably before.
They
raise j two very rufous chicks apiece in 1953,
the lbrt.l youngsters being ma.rkedly pale beneath
and s.) Similar that it was impossible to tell
them3part other than by reference to their
rings.
Until last year this pau kept their
yo~~g close to the nesting-site throughout tbe
fledging-period, but in 1952 and again this
seasoQ they took them over tt:e Peerie Erae and
on to ttr Brunt Erae nesting-site (vaceted by
tte 13Gtcr f3.1iily), where they .remained after
fledging, some 20(-250 yards f.rom their nest.
Airstr~.p bouth have a wider ter.ritoxy and keep
to it:
one of the two 1953 youngsters is a
pale '-'ird and the other is som:: thing of a
borde:-line case be tween this and the paler
interf:!3diato type •
..:In 1951 Airstrip East took territory in
the SE. corne.r of this area:
they are dark x
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interrrediate and two young of the parental types
were reared, as in 1952.
Last sceson a similar
pair staked a claim off thE: eastern end of the
strip, i:lt the foot of l'oerie Brae.
This year's
ne st was only 70 yards from Airstrip East's and
there was constant bickEring betw0en the adults
(as be twe en t he Sur n (;.f Fur se bir ds) dur i ng the
incubation period.
This was not so noticeable
later, despite the, fact that onG of' the Airstrip
East chicks spent a good de al of its fldlgingperiod on and near tb£:' Foerie Brae nest-site.
'['Wo young, simi13r in type to th) parents, flow
at Feerie .:3.rae.
'-'-'he pair !l3!!lE)d !3.reidpi"ce took an area
b2 tween the Airstrip j'or th and Buk,ka Keer Nor th
iTou!'.ds in 1952, but did not nest until this
year, vVllcn a sinGle age; was laid.
'l'he youngs Ger
was safely fledged on the, Airstrip 50rth
nest-site lCe yards away.
This mating 'JiOS pale x
dark in 1952 and tllI'out;hout tl'l) incubation
period in th.:: prosQnt soason; but durinfj the
later p8rt of the flodting-period the ratOOr
pale interwG dic;tc chtck was gUcc:rded in tu.rIl by
lbe dark GIld Cl n inter mod ia ile bir Cl.
'l'h is is t; he
f i.r s t time Ive have known a pairing undo rgo c bange
late in the breeding cyole, 2nd what becaffi(; of
the pale adult is not known.
SUKKA hIOOR.
ThC're are tvlO '.c,idelyseparatQd pairs on tbc VJGt ground of 0ukk8 lJ:oor, a
dark x intermediate in the north wbich ro:)rod one
chick out of t,-;o hatchGd, rmd a mixed pair close
to pools nt the south-v'iCst sidG, beneath
.BurrashiGld. wbich reared pDle onC interm0diate
young.
lx:tween Sukka rJioar ,wd 'hJadal, en fJucb,
dryer heathor-cove.red Esround, L1 ne.'".] poir
attempted to breed in 1953 but; their single egg VJas
infertile.
This pOll oomprises a dark mole
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and an extreDely white-bellied t'eillBle which
was often Seen wander ing about tiE colony as a
non-breeder in 1952.

):j1'JEY.
'1'here are several pairs on the hill
ground north of the Air strip.
A dnrk x intermediate pair has a ne sting-ground on tt:e flat
00 tween the top of Peo.rie Erae and the slope of
Brunt Erae. which le ads up to Swey proper.
(Tho la st two plBCe-U3J.'lles are both derived
fro:n the practise of heather-burning or "sweeling;!
Swey beinG the essentially Nordic ve.rsion).
J3ru,lt3rae \,;3S a new pair in '51 but until
this year h,,,d not succeeded in rearing chicks.
North-vJest of :h"Unt Brae, running away
to ,~8r(j LiD, is the lI.lire of Vatnag8rd, an
area 0-'" sC2ttered pools with 000 pair of
_",rctic ,skU8S, a very white-bellied female and
c p3le mole, i'Jith 0 dusky b.rown bre,-\st-bDnd.
'-hey \'ler2 ru: w (but unsuccessful) in 1951, but
in ctle past two ye ars have ruised four pale phase
you,lcsters.
'L1 tlis is El very under'lonstrative
pair, never attacking, and seldom bothering to
pcrforr:l distraction-display, but the ohicks in
boteL seasons have oeen precocious and
rel·..lctant to settle down agJin when disturbed.
nJe jmlior one be Id the .record in 1953 by
1:;et Ging airborne in 26 da;ys, the senior chick
tDkinr,.', 28 Olld llnkinp; his first flight only a
few minutes before the younger one.
Eastwards from the Mi.re are the eNley West,
East (overlooking Uomisdale) and Middle pairs.
'1'1'.£ fir;at tViO are dn.rk x interme diate, and had
two young each.
Swey fhd die, pale x dark,
was 112V1 last year with one infertile ,?gg:
this
year the pair was present at the sare site and
althou,;h copulation was seen no eggs were laid.
Last; year a new pair, after one season's
prospecting, came to Swey North, but this is

H.
best dealt with under the group of birds nesting
between the Brae of RestingsgeD and the region
immediately NE. of Ward Hill.
BRAE OF RESTL"'IfGSGEO. From Swey in the
west to the southern edge of Uthe Brae tl in the
e3st there were five pa irs in '52, now reduced
to four.
Ne3rest the Hill we have Brae West,
formerly rather dork intermediote types, out
in 1953 one of the original p3ir m3ted with 3
pale phase.
~wo young, both pale phase, were
reared.
]j3st year Swey North held territory
immediately east of this ground, but in 1953 no
birds occupied this si te, and the female of the
Swey North pair was mated with the male at Brae
East.
She is a rather pale-looking interllBdiClte
and is colour-ringed, but whether as Cl non-breeder
in 1950 or as Cl young bird in 1949 we do not know,
as it is clear she has lost one or more of her
plastic rings.
':[Wo young, a pale phase and a
rather pole intermedia te juvenile, were reared
at Brae East in 1953.
Brae Middle, an oldestablished pale x intermed ia te p3ir, also
.raised two young of simila.r kinds, IiYN down
on the hill-slope is th"l Fur se Hillside 1950
pair, dark x intermediate: both eggs hatchod,
but only one youngste.r (pale phase) was later
found and ringed during several long sea.rches.
Nevertheless, the second youngster survived
and subsequently fledged, apparently on o.r near
the Brae East nesting-site.
V1UBET'rER. IPstly, trere is the isolated
pair on the Vaasetter moorland, dark x inte.rmedi3 te and believed to he the same individuals 8S
in 1949, which may h3ve been their first year
(one egg). In 1952 they were forced out of the
old breeding-3rea ay 3 pair of Eoll..,'{ies and they
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moved to the Heath ery Park of Thione about 500
the
yards south , nestin g lare in too season near to
ed
return
They
r.
bombe
el
Hein.."\{
the
of
wreck
had
this site in 1953 (thoug h the Bonxi es whichand
taken the origin al site did not come back)
There was on unusu ally long
again nested late.
hatchi ng of the eggs, at
too
n
betwee
interv al
about midday July 2nd and 0500 hrs. July 6th.
Too interv al betwee n the fledgi ng of the two
young sters was even longer and unprec edente d in
our exreri ence, too elder flying on July 30th
at 28 days old and the young er one a full week
This bird was killed in
later at 31~ days old.
one of the Pereg rines.
by
ently
appar
mid-A ugust,
The numbe r of non-b reeder s in 1953 leads
g
us to hope for a furthe r increa se in tre restinin
ce
eviden
in
most
are
Trese
stock next year.
the Airst rip region and on the nortOO rn part of
Sever al of the birds have alumin ium rings
Swey.
on the left leg and must theref ore have leen
is dismarked as young in previo us years , but it view
appoi nting that in all cases where a good
has leen obtain ed one or more of the plasti c
colou r-ring s put on for indivi dual ident ification has been lost.
000

M.Y. TEREORA (rattl e Ship Club), owner - Skippe r
Mr. Thoma s Graham Marr, lay in the North Haven
on July 2~~-23rd, and visits were excha~d.
Mr. :Marr, a we ll-kno wn Falki. rk solic iter, was
accom panied by his two sons and daugh ter-in -law.,
They were enjoy ing a North Sea cruise to Pe.rgen
which they .reach ed in 19 hnurs f.rom here.
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Notes on Some Mutations in 1'aeroe
BLed Populatlons.
KEl\i1iJE'IH WILLli.ilAmN.

During a walk along the eastern cliff of
Holsoy on May 19th 1953 I Saw two "blue" .Pulmars,
one being tbe darkest bud I have yet seen but the
otter a paler example and similar to the dark
breeding-birds at Fair Isle whiCh I described in
0cot. &at. 64 (1952): 139.
Buch birds are
abundant in some winters at sea to east of Holsoy;
of six specimens which I saw in Niels a Botni's
collection none belonged to the Bmall-billed Fulmar
Fulmarus glac ialis minor, of Baff in Island and NW.
Creenland (see vvynne-Edwards, bcot. Hat. 64 (1952)
: 84-101, and the presumption lS too t they are from
Lpitsbergen seas.
Trere is an unusually high
rx'rcentage of dark birds at this cliff in early
spring, though I think it very unlikely that this
reflects a similar percentage remaining to breed.
A l'folsoy fowler told ne thu t out; of 150 buds caught
in his .fl:.E:.:m. in late winter 000 early spring three
were oftn:e"blue" type.
Niels a Botni has Cl
completely white female Fulmar in his collection,
taken at the Holsoy east cliff on March 22nd 1948.

He also showed ne Cl remarkable example which
received from the most westerly isle, Mykines,
in early May.
It is a normal bird in every respect
e:zcept that the crown feather are raised on end in
a quaint, irregular tuft about an inch high, a
condition due to the scalp being folded or crinkled.
It would Seem to rcpre sent an extremely rare mutation,
since an identical Dud was reported from the W0stmann
Islands by Faer00se fishermen some years ago.
:
he

14 ..
rn} Rock Dove Co1wnba 1ivia population
seems tc have decline d.
Only a few birds were
seen dUI ing visits to the islands of Nolsoy,
i':landoy? J'u.glcy and SvL"loy, and in t te Tor shavn
a.rea? and all these hod typical plumage, ttBre
being none with tb...e black-speckled \'Iing-coverts
of th;; mutant form which is f8irly common in
jc'aerOd in years of Rock Dove abundance (see
1:e terson a Bctni and K. williamson, Ibis 91
(19 4 9) ~ 17-23).
--

V'ihilst watching birds at Sandsvatn on
May 21st I sow two dark phase Arctic Skuas
Gtercorarius parasiticus bathing on the lake.
One of the Se hod patches of white at the leading
edge of the wing. on the lesser coverts, and a
small white ratch in the centre of the bolly.
A simil~.r:' par tial albinism occur s among our own
birds at F'air Isle and ba s been described in
prcviouE .culle tins (sce in particular Bull. No.
8, paL'a. 86).
At least three adult individuals
hDve bOE 1 seUl (one an immature non-breoder in
1952) 3I.j ono of tb.ese birds, the female at
Durn of~'ursc North, produces a chick with similar
mark iags every ye 3r.
This mutation is also known from the more
nortlDrly islands of bhctland, and a photograph of
<:I p<:l12 phase bird of this kind, taken by S.C.
Por ter appC' ared in Bird .dotes 24: 287.
I saw
no other cxaIlples among many skuas watered in
Faeroe, but I'iels a Botni has a mounted specimen
of a pale phEse bird taken at I~olsoy Which has white
fcath:lrs amor:g the lesser Wing-coverts and a chin
noticJably writer than the cream-flushed underparts.
T~LlicE

of dark and pale phase birds
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we.re made at the two neighbouring islands of
J'ugloy and Svin0Yt ttE most north-easto.rly of
ttE g.roup, on May 27th and 28th.
A total of
85 birds on §ugloy gave 16.47% pale, and at a
ve.ry la.rge colony which I estimated at 250-300
pairs on Eysturhovdi, east of Svinoy village, I
got very nearly the same result, - 16.44% pale
in a count of 298 birds.
It is remarkable that these
counts give a much lower figure than we have at
Eair ISle, but it is probable tbat a random count
of this nature does not bear comparison with the
accurate census which it is possible to make at
E'air ISle.
On both Fugloy and Svinoy scattered pairs of
.Arc tic Sku8s we re nes t ing on Grimmia moss and loose
stone on the highest parts of the barren hills at
5(;(;-600 me tre s.
Niels a Botni showed me a mounted specimen
of an adult male Starling Sturnus v. faroensis

obtained in lJ'or shavn in the spring of 1953, with
a bill :nore than twice the nOL'ma1 le ngth.
I
remember seeing such a bi.rd on a number of occasions
in 'l'orshavn during the late years of the war.
Unlike
the long-billed mutation which crops up from time
to time in widely separated localities in j3.ritain
(for full det~ils, sce British Birds 44 (1951):
60, 349-50; 45 (1952):
402 and 46 (1953) 254 and
plate 43), the beak in the Faeroe examples is
straight and not down-curved.
There are bare
patches of bard slcin at the [3pe which suggest that,
in common with the Long-billed Edinburgh bird now
in the Boyal Scat tish Museum, lTeils a Botni? s
specimen took moo t of its food by lsying the beak
sideways along the ground and picking it up Gt the
gape.
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:!:3por t on the Great Skuas , 1953.
IGN.NETH WILLIM 1S0N.

The histor y of the Great Skua 0atha racta
s. skua at :Fair Isle t so far as it is known to
us, was outlin ed in Bu~l. no. 8, para. 95. and
the re suIts o:{ the 1.952 breed ing-se ason were
It Was a poor season , and
sl.ll!lm arised there.
.3onxi es
tile~orcXies fared no better in 1953.
ating
fascin
cts
respe
many
in
and
sive
ilpres
are
habits
tor-y
pred<l
their
of
view
in
uirds, but
this failur e to in;re ase their numbe rs on our
small island must be regard ed as highly
satis~'actory.

Last year there were 10 pairs, this year
wholly unsuc cessfu l pairs, fir-st
9.
these were
;
nG'~ting in 1952, failed to return
at ward [ill jJE •• where both eggs were infer tile,.
and the rowans , where tr..e single chick was blind
One rew pair occup ied territ ory be tween the
wester n ",nd of the .Airst rip and the Sukka Moor
'L'he nine
in 1953, bul; they were unsuc cessfu l.
which
from
eggs,
16
ly
possib
15
laid
pairs
8 young were subseq uently reared .
';:'·/10

The old-es tablis hed pair in the middle
of Eas ;jreck s, wlsuc cessfu l in 1952 for the
first time since we cane to the isle, had two
eggs by Liay lCth and the young sters WOre flying
Vaase tter
well ay the fourth week of July.
East cornple ted ttB ir clutch on Eay 17th and
reared two young , one dark brown, tee other a
redcJi sh bird •
.At Vaase tter \,iest the pair must have
early in the spri.ng , sinco the remain s
:d
changr
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of a Bonxie, with a ring put on the female of
this pair in the 1951 season, were found in the
Reevas on May 20th.
The nest, in the marshy
SE. corne.r of the No.rth Park of Thione as in
1949, . contained a single egg on tra t date.
On
June 19th we found a dead chick lying on the
nest alongside b.roken shells: the single adult
p.resent attacked ve.ry st.rongly when we we.re
close to the nest, 'but on 21st this sare bird,
fa.r f.rom attacking, showed almost no interest
in our: p.resence.
Byerv'Ial1 had ODB egg on May 17th and two
on 2Cth.
Misfo.rtuDB befell this nest, but how
is not quite clea.r.
In mid-June tre bird was
sitting in a new nest ten feet away f.rom the
original one, on a single c.racked shell f.rom
which all life had long since d.rained away.
It is thought that Ravens Co.rvus co.rax, the
only birds c.rafty and powe.rful enough to outwit
a pair of Great Skuas (whose nests we have
known them despoil in previous years), stole
the f i.r st egg and t.r ie d :'0 ma ke off with the
second, but we.re fo.rced to drop it. Hence its
condition, c.racked f.rom stem to stern, and the
newly-made ne st where it he d fallen, ten fee t
away from the old.
The female sat on this
hollow shell and protected it vigorously until
mid-July, when there was a noticeable slackening of inte.rest.
At Erae of Ie.r.l:leSS the.re was one dayold chick and an infe.rtile egg on JU.l:le 21st.
The Wi.rvie Brecks nest contained OPE egg on
May 18th: it is not known if a second was
laid, and in any event no young we.re reared at
this si te.
Dronga Ebst and West both had two
eggs, the latter as eaxly as May 7th, and the
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nests WG.r~ in the same marshy area and only 40
yards apaI!t, - a proximity which no two pairs
of Arctic Skucs would tolerate, but which I
found by 1.0 mea.ns exceptional among the Great
Skuas of unst.
The Bast pair had one chick,
considerably Emaller than their neighbours'
pair, when too young were ringed on June 21st.
Wo did IJot expect the new pair, named
Airstrip v~est. to nest, since young Bonxies like l~ctic Skuas - usually spend the first
Summor on their chosen ground without breeding.
However, coition was observed on Juno 15th and
on 20th Cl single egg had been laid, - at a
time when other Bonxies were tending week-old
chicks.
The egg, unfortunately, was sterile.
Wo hopo this pair will return, for they afford
an intorc 3ting contrast in plumage. the female
bo ing an~xtremely dark brown bird and the male
one of tt.o reddest examples I have seen.
It
would be LntC'resting to follow up their career
and note :;r£' frequency of ared" and "brownli
charac tOI is tics among theu progeny,
144.

At Sea on

Ju~y

18th

1953.

At a peint very nearly half-way between
Faeroe and She tland at 1745 h.rs G.M.T. on
July 18th I observed a solitary Great Skua
~3tharacta s. skua flying near the ship M. V.
TJAWUR.
Ilbout two hoUL'S later two fur tOOr
Bonxies were ",cen, in an areD of sea probably
well out8ide the cruising ranre of the birds
of either Foula or Hermaness, which would
have bc:en some 35-40 mile s distant from the
ship.

E.W.

19.
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:Nordic Names of the Great and
xrc:trc BkUas.

KENNETl-l an d ES'IIIEn "d LLI.Al!JS

Ql:'.

The or1.g1.n and history of the Shetland name
ef the {"reat Skua Catharacta skua, which is
"Bonltie li , has always puzzled us; but after a
discussion wi th Niels a 30trli ef Holsoy, ]'aeree, we
a.re satisfied not only that tbe name is of Hordic
erigin, but that it was forr:lerly held in comL1en QY
both the Faeroe se and She tland Horn language s.
In the Faeroe 50 bird-ballad Fuglah.\1ae~..i. whic h
is said to. date from the late fifteenth C8Iltur'y,
tbe name "2ansi" is given to. Cl large sea-bird.
ne
dei]cription ef it is given, but the owner ef the
name is associated with the Greeter Blackbaclmd Gull
Larus marinus.
Dr. Salemensen (Aves, pt. 64"ZooleGY ef the i'aeroes", 1935) regarded "Bansi" as
onc ef the half-dozen nomes in Fup;lakvaedi which
are new ;iimpossible to. identify::, and he quotes from
0'1,300. (MS., 1783), who held the sallie view.
Its
affinity with "Benxie" is unmistakeable, hewever.
A difficulty may have a.risen in its il1t;"rprctatien
b(~C3Use the Great Skua is montioned again in ttE ballad
under the name ef ;'Skuvur" - ef which the medern
Facreese is "Skugvur".
S'hcre were, howGver,
alter:'Kl tive names fer this bird in 5hc tland, and
Saxby C' Birds of She tl::md". 1372) gives both "Skeoi"
and ;; BOIJxie".
It is curious that "Dansi" Should have
disappeared frem th.:: Facrocse lclIl[:uage long
years age (certainly befo.:::e ;:'v3bo'8 time), and
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yet in Shctla ne its count erpart has outliv ed
In the case Ol the ":Lrctic 8kua
the old ;;orn.
e has
Stcrcora~ius p8rasitic~~~ tbe revers
happen ed, - tb,--o I(lLae rcese name has surviv ed,
:::he
but i.ts :Jorn ecuiv alent is dead.
colloq uial Sbe {laud name is :'Scoo tie Alin" 0.1:'
just "Alin ", m.d the .;.Caeroese name is "Kjog vi",
In the versio n of
which Deans a thief.
:b'ue;la lcvfiod i gi\2n by Grlli1.dtvi;:s and Bloch (:':8.,
1872) this naLlE is spelt 11 Kjeui" , - phone tically
cl:..o-i , which i~ subsl;a~ltiall3-' the same as the
proIm nciati on We be ard on the Nor th Island s of
l"ugloy and SVillOY , thouGh elsewh ere onG now
he ars c;;"legwi. There can be no re asonab le doubt,
wo thhC:, o1'che kinshi p of the older fo.rm and
the "Tor~l name v; hich Dr. Willia m Eagle Olarke
heard from an cId Fair Island er when he first
caGG hE!.r~, in lS06, and '"hich he wrote down
quite si.::1ply as HQ" (_i\.rL"lals...._o£.i?_cot •..J'!9_t.!. __.l~ii-' t.,
19(6).
146.

First Record of Shove ler Nestin g
ill i:::bo tic nd.

a pair
~J:1;C'r thE spring migra tion of 1953
of Bhove lcr §J2!tu la c1ypc ata remain ed in
lJunro ssness , ufuall y freque nting Loch IIillw ell.
During late jl;la~ ond early June the female was
seldom soun ane may possib ly have made an urlShort ly afte.r
succe ssful attf mpt at oreedi ng.
on July 20th
and
arod
e
disapp
ain
al
mid-Ju ne she
v;e saw r.u:;r on J och Eillw ell with five duckl ingspt
We suspe ct an abo.rti ve attem
a few days old.
Eillw ell
local ity in 1952.
this
at nestin g in
is the only loch known to US where 8hove lers
winter Bm~, iIlueed , is t:;he only loch where the
spec ie s is seon regul arly on spring and autumn .
passag e.
L.S.V . and H.M. VE~'TABIES.
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A Visit to the Sheep Hock.
JOHN

PET~R80.N.

Seen from the Horth Haven the Sheep Hock,
.rising ill bold sweeping lines to some 400 ft.,
, domina tes the view.
Although i t is joined to the
island there is no approach to its green slopes by
land, and the top, pI'otected by steer cliff OIl all
Sides, has that element of remoteness wl1ich adds to
its fasCination.
Sheer cliff, however, does not
deter the people of Fair Isle, and normally aoout
2C sheep Dre r;razed there, including the lambs.
The Rock, in addition to being exposed to the open
sea, stands ill a tide-race, and these steep have
been taken tbere in a small open boat on 3: me rare
occasion when a landiag was possible, and tOOn
carried up the steeply sloping rocks to a narrow
le dge al oug which t bey have been conveyed to too
foot of tte last perpendicular ascent of a hu.'ldred
I feet
or so.
'rhcrc, slung on a rope. they have been
hauled up one at a time.
'ro aid the ascent at
this point a galvanised chain. - said to have come
from the wreck of a German cmi(";rant ship, too
IESSllTG, - has been hung, permaaently sccu.red from
the top.
Once or twice a Jre ar the Hock is scaled;
and it is doubtful if anywhere else in Britain
sheep-rea.rinG is pursued under conditions hall'
so awesome or. exacting.
en July 3rd 1953, in
exceptionally fine weather, a shearing expedition
to the Rock was made, includi.':lg in its
preltminarics a kind invitation to those at
the Bird Observatory to come along.
A boat
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would arr Lve at tbe 00uth IIaven at 1.30 p.m. to
embark all who wished to join this unique outing.
The boa t vas '-' Ne ss yoal, wi th l'-erce de s
outboard, a most pleasing combu1ation;
it came
at exactly 1.30, and this note of precision
marked the undertaking throughout.
I had long abandoned hope of being able to
set foot on the top of the Bock, but the highspirited cajolery of the l"air Isle cragsmen (who
cbviously treated the outing, in such fine
weather. as some thing of a lark) was too much
for me.
riith their efficient help, a stout
.rope, and much qualms-dispelling wise-cracking,
I soon found myself en the cliff-top, the
~)irec tor having gone on abe ad in the ropedisdaininp; manner of the experts.
rhe whole operation of landing on the
hock, climbing, caain' tbe sheep, shearing, and
de scend in;"; wi th sacks of wool, two live animals,
various equipDent and such unnecessary
emcumbran-.:es as myself we.s done wi th a proficiency
and despatch it will sll',ays be a pleasure to
remember.
Our one regret was that it reduced
the time for exploring thoroughly an area that
is quite steep in parts and is over 11 acres in
extent.
?uifins, Great Black-backed Gulls and a
few pair s of Oys ter-catcher s were found ne sting.
Tv!ite and ~{ock Pipit were seen.
There was no
evidence of ijlheatears or 0tarlings nesting and
no indication of petrels.
Very snulll
suggesced tne p.resence of mice, - the Fair
Field-l~ouse, - perhaps even the cheep Rock
Bield-:ilouse!
The Fuffins were almost c
indifferent to this invasion of their terr
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were less disturbed than any I have known,
including those of Fouln.
Their be haviour in
this respect was entirely different from that
of the birds on the South Gavel of :3lli'1.eSS only
a short distance away.
Their nesting-burrows
were often very wet and many of the birds had
soiled plumage.
Several pairs of Great Jlnckbacks had well-grown young, nine of which were
ringed whilst the adults mElde vigorous attacks.
T-wo young Oyster-catchers were ri.ugcd nea.r the
sunrai t of tl::e liock.
L'1. all too short a time the sheep, gathered
in El quickly-erec ted ne t enclosure, were cl ippo d
and released, and we were on our wDy down to the
boat, which looked ridiculously small 011 the
water below.
Then home by way of the South
Harbour, zig-zagging through caves interlinked
in the base of the Rock itself.
As wc emerged
on the South side, under the main Cliff-face, o~
of the nesting Peregrines came cut ovorhe ad.
Landing at the South Harbour one felt thot
the F I. ';.0. nad added another rare occasion to
its field ac tivitios, but tho t the abiding
impression would be one of men adding what looks
like an inclCcessible patch of green g.rass to tl::e
economy of 0 small island, - Dud doug so with 3
complete mnstery of the difficulties the
undertaking entails.
0

000

I t is hoped ID include in th; next issue of t~

:lulletin an accurote determination of the height
of the Sheep l~ock, made i.n July by iN. G. !IAltPEH.
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"fiberian" Lesser White tr.w:oats
~.cautlonary Not~.

On Soptember 9th 1951 A.G.S. B.ryson trapped
and carcl'ully exsmined two lesser Whiteth.roats
S;ylvia cu.rruca at the Isle of May.
One had the
wlng-formula of tre typic 01 r3ce, tu t on the same
criterion ,(;he other would have been placed with
the eastern form S. curruca blythi, too 2nd
pr imary to inG I mm. s hor ter than· the 6th in one
v;Llg and 2.5 :mm. shorter than the 6th in the
othe.r.
I~c and the present writer have discussed
this and simila.rly "suspect" C3ses which hmle
occurred at Foil.' Isle and the Isle of May in
other seasons, and we are agreed that tl~re must
alw8Ys b(·, some element of doubt about Dri tish
eJWmpL~8 of blythi determined on wing-formula in
the early pa.rt of the autumn. season.
Although
the JllJjc.t'ity of adults hove completed th3ir
post-~lUI tial moult by the end of August, it
seoms re.lsoll8ble to suppose that there will be a
minority of late birds just finishing wing moult
even in mid-September.
Sue h birds, with the
2nd p.rina.ry not yet fully extended, would show the
formula of the eastern race.

We strongly recommend that both wings of
tropp3d birds should be ca.refully-ex8mined and
the formula recorded, and that the base of tl::B
2nd pr im8.ry should 00 sc.rutiniseci fo.r si.gns of
xemaining sheath.
A discrepancy in the position of the tips of tr..e 2nd prinaries in. .re lotion
to the 6th, 8S in too above instance, would
suggpst a moulting condition rnthe.r than n
"Siberic~" bixd.
K.'iif.
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VJ8terfowl at Toftavatn, Faeroe
Islands. In June 1953.
From Notes by TORllETIl REIN

Systematic observations on the waterfowl
of the Faeroe lakes dur ing the surruner months
have never been made with the Qonsequence that
there is very lit tie knowledge concerning the
status et that time of those sp:;cies migrating
regulDrly thr ough Faexoe to Iceland, and pairs
of which may conceivably remain to breed (see
:jul1. No. 11, para. 138).
'1:bBse notes by
Toxbein Eein have therefore a;J. unusual value.
j

~
'~

I

~

?intai1. Anas scuta.
One pair June 11th,
but the drake onlY on 20th.
A female H811ard
.LLnas platy.rb,ynchos on tl"e 15th.
Scaup. AytRYO ID2rila.
pochard. A. ferina.
A pair of each species on June 11th: the latte.r
is an exceedingly scarce duck in Faeroe.
Tufted Duck. A.

fUli~Ula.

A paix on 11th;

3 drakes and 2 ducks on 15 fi, suggesting that

passnge was still continuing; again a pair, 25th.

ltod-breasted lliergaaser. Mergus serrator.
, A remarkable concentration occur.red du.rlng tF~
month: 13 m81e St 8 female s on 10th; 16 males,
12 females on 11th; 13 males, 2 females on
15th; 12 males, 3 females on 20th, and 13 birds
on 25th.
Nest VJith 9 eggs was found on 20th.
Goosander. M. mer~anser.
The presence
of a draim on JwJ.e lst:.os alroDdy been noted
Cull. No. 11, para. 138).
The.re was a pair
on June lOth and again on 20th.
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~~fram

i'aula , Summer 1953.
L.S. V. and U .M. VENAJ3LES.

We wore in Faula , the most weste rly
iSland of the Shetla nd group , from June 21st
to July 7th, and noted sever al increa ses since
our previo us visit at the same season in 1948.
i(od-t hroate d Diver . COQ'mbus stella tus.

In 1948 there was only one pau, and th~s

either did not nest or did so unsu~c6ssfully.
In 1952 thoro were three pairs - one succe ssful,
In
one u~successful, and one fate urlimown.
1953 thero were two succe ssful pnirs (one chick
and tIIO chick s) and at least one non-b reedin g
bird.
Arctic rrern... Sterna m8cru ra. About 37
pairs ~L 1948, and at least 50 pairs in 1953.
Common 'Ierns S. hirund o were not noted L11. 1948,
but Ll t:l.O presen t Season one was scoldL '1.g at
the t3rror y and one was seen fishin g Ll ~U:;:Ll
Voe.
Did not
Pereg rine. Falco ,re¥i nus.
broed in either 1952 or 95 for trJ.8 first time
within living memor y.
ly
~be wL'1.ter of 1946-7 waS excep tional
severe , while that of 1952-3 was open and mild.
This may accou nt for the increa se in:
TIlack bird. Turdu s merul a. 5 pairs at most
in 1948; certai nly 14 paus in 1953.
Snipe . Cape11 a gallin ago. Comp arative ly
raro in 1948, bUt abund ant ~11 1953.
Ono pair in
LEpwi ng. Vane1 1us vane1 1us.
chicks
aver
ing"
Ifwa~l
st~11
pair
)P..e
1948.
A
and a pest-b reedin g flock of 17 in 1953.
simila r Ln<;rc ase ha s taken plnce throug hout
She tl ane: •
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Great Skua. Catharacta s. skua.
In 1948
we spent several days ~n est:unahng the
, population at 400-500 pair s, and this included a
large number of non-breeders.
In 1953 no attempt
was made to repeat this count but our impression
was that there had been no obvious increase.
In
fact there seemed to be considerably fewer nonbreeders, this being most marked at the now almost
deserted "assembly ground" between the Sneug and
the Kame which was such a feature at this season
! in 1938 (L.S.V.V. and James lrisher)and 1948.
i

Migrants or summering nOil-breeders included
the following birds:
Crossbills we.re seen dai ly (pa.ra. 151).
,
Blackcap. Gylvia atricapilla. Female, June
'23rd; male, June 30th.
(A Sl.nging male was heard
, in a garden at 3rid5e-of-,ialls, west Mainland, on
June 22nd).
Phylloscopus (p.robably trochilus).
One on
June 30tn.
Swallow. Hi.rundo rustica.
':lwo or three
from June 23.rd to 25th.
Swift. Apus apus.
Two on June 27th and two
on July 1st.
A flock of 6
vVhimbrel. ~lTumenius phaeopus.
on June 27th.
Turtle Dove. Streptopelia turtur.
One on
July 3rd alighted near a Rock Pipitis nest on
the east baIL1{:s.
'!'he Hock Pipit ran to and fro
vllth drooped, spread tail and occasionally leapt
up and attacked tt'£) doveis head, neither of which
activities shifted the intruder.
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In the week
Qu;;il . (oturn: i..x coturn: i..x.
al
prior to our ajri:ll al one h8d 1E en heard on sever
at
same)
the
bly
(possi
one
aLd
days at ilaill,
;:101 e was heard dlll'ing our stay,
name tOUD..
but 1'11:5. \1. nat tar put up a bird f,rom a rig at
Iiamet oun 0::1 JULe 26th, vbich was almos t certai nly
a Quail.
\,'e had OLe nicht at the Storm Petre l
.t;ydro bates pel.?p: ica area on bouth Hess, but besaw
nelthe r Storm (wtnch , llowev er, are known to
there) nor Le ac h' s Pe tre Is Cc~dr_oma leucor r hoa.
151.

Summer lotes from Sbetla nd.

3 flying
Jhaffi nch. ,D'rin dl1a coeleb s.
over bpirsg ie. ~:ulyTGth; 2 nyl.nC ; over {;rOSS next
day.
In the third week
Gan113 t. ~ ula bassan a.
of June '-=,120 Kvy went round Ramna btacks in his
TOOre was Cl fine
boat and :' onalc Oross in his.
He i t her
ch.
approa
close
itting
perr
sea
smooth
~~·o. 8
Bull.
(see
top
the
on
t;s
(anne
any
party Saw
para. 89).
From his boat, in fine
Leach 's Jetre l.
weath er, J)onald Cross saw 4 birds about t,-;o
miles north of we st Linga {Whal say) at midda y,
HE' also saw 2 birds in ap:Jro ximate ly
June 26th.
the saLle place on July 1st at 1600 hrs.
(Samu el Bruce found remain s of this specie s on
Whals ay in the summe r of 1951) ,
L.B. V. V.
(Durin ;,; the s Germ of late Octob er 1952 which
wrecke d a great numbe r of leac11 ' s Petre ls all
over Britai n. J\lex. Tulloc h saw 2 birds close to
Bressa y Lighth ouse, and one was found dead in
a field on too same island , - Ed,)
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Crossbill "Irruption" Hews.
Ji'AERGE ISLAl'JDS.

'I'hEro is evidence that Crossbills were present
be tween. :B'rodbllur and Tvproyri, in the island of
Suduroy, from mid-June.
On 29th I saw a flock of
about 20 birds '.vhioh had been repol: ted to me on 27th;
there were a few more females than males, and some
heavily streaked juveniles.
'I'bf:y were all very
.,tame, and so far as I could see fed only on buttercup
Ranunculus sp. seeds.
Some remained in early July.
At that till)e I had gone bacs: to 'jlorshavn, but saw
.none during a visit to the plantation there on 3rd,
nor were there any in either the 'I'orshavn or Eoydalur
plantations on July 8th. - ES'Zt-:::ER '.'iIILIAi\130N.
'l'OOre weIe Crossbills at Klaid:svik in the northeast of the islands.
A malc:, killec by a cat, was
brclUe;ht to me on .:Tune 21st, and I received females on
June 24th and 25th.
'I'he last h3d beGn caught on
board a i'aeIoe fishing vessel E. V. EYSTl3S when she
was 80 sea-miles NE. of :Faeroe, and had died very
Soon afterwards.
\i,hen 1 visited Ki:rkjubJ6ur (Streymoy)
On July 2nd SveIre Patu1S3on told me that Jrossbills
had been there too.
'rhe next day, ,':alldne; be rVJeen
',Dalur and bkarvanes, on Sandoy, I SBV7 t'liO males,
S.AI;]JEL PETE:t:1SElJ.

i:'OULA.
Crossbills weIe scattered t;i"-L'oughout Foula,
both in the hills and on cro.t'tinc: l<:md, during the
Whole of OUI stay from JU.:le 21st to July 7th.
rrhey
were in ;. single si!, small -tJor tie s a'ld fl ::Jcks e)f up
to 20.
Ped males were frequent.
Fill birds fed
largely on the .'.'ruits of 'Jaccinium. m..J:rtillus Wllic h,
for t:lhetland, is abnormally abundaD_t on the hills

30.

of.F'oul::::.
Birds in the crofting area fed
large lyon the thatched roofs and peclzed at the
undersices of the f lovlers of Hed Gampion
llie landr i ll.m rubrum var. ze tlandicum.
On three
aceasiODs--we saw Cro ssbITIs'be ing eha se d by Arc tic
Skuas (single birds in each case) and escaping
only Nith considerable difficulty.
L.S.V. and U.M. VENABLE8.
HIETLA1'ill.

During our absence in -,,'oula small flocks
were seen scattered tb...roughout Dunrossness, and
,.jhar13s Inkster reported them from Yell.
On
our return home on July 7th Mrs. Winton said that
Crossbi lIs were still at l{ergord plan ta t tons.
From July 11th-19th there was a flock of about
20 (with several red birds) down the cl iffs at
Fitful 138d feeding on the seeds of ,sea-thrift
Armoria naritima.
Birds were seen regularly
tll1 JulJ 22rd; th.en 3 on August 1st and one on
2nd, anc': nonE since. - L.S.V.V. and U.M.V.
Jack Peterson reported a fow in Lerwick
in mid-week Irior to July 19th.
There were 2
on my telephone wire on .July 27th and about
this time Jack Peterson repeatedly saw them
feeding on tristles Which abound on the strip
of was te grol nd be twixt l1is house and mine.
JOHN CAhlPBELL.
Flock ef about 40-50 during most of
July on. the c:lif fs of Bumburgh Head. - LESLIE
AlmE~{,S01f.
(ne in a garden on Bressay in MidJuly. - AlEX TULLOCII.
At 5 a.m. June 29th
when we were two hours sailing from krwick, a
juvenile Crossbill alighted on board the S.8.
St. ~Lil.:m. - GORDON GORJET.
Numbers seen iD.
ORKNill dur inC la te JWle and ear ly July. - P.E.
BROWN.

31.
FAIR ISLE.

Crossbills remained at 40 or 50 birds after
the period dealt with in the last Bullc tin, d<Dwn
to July 11th or so.
In mid-month th9y became
scattered in smaller groups and difficult to tally,
especially as by this time the majoxity had
forsaken the Juniper and were feeding on the
seeding heads of ':rhrift Armeria maritima on the
cliffs.
They were in the 30' s from 13th to 16th
and next day flocks of 15, 15, 8 and 10 woxe seen in
diffexent places.
The paxty of 8, still faithful
to Junipex, was on Buxrashield.
Most of those we
saw late in the month were in the south of the
island, on Malcolm I s Head, Skaddan, and latex lVleones~
where a large flock spent a few days round "bout
July 20th.
Flocks located on this day were 6, 8
and 23; next day, only 6, 6 and 3.
Too next two
days were without record, but it is highly probably
that a few remained, though the majority held
obviously gon0 ·out.
'l'wo parties, one containing 15
birds emd the other about 5, were seen on 24th, and
a party of 11 plus 3 males and 3 females woxe found
on 25th.
The last days on which any number were
recoxded were 27th with 14 birds and 29th with 8.
In August, there were 4 on Is t and 2 red me le s on
4th, since when there has been no record.
Here, as recorded by the Vonables on l"oula,
the Crossbills haunting Buxrashield at the end
of June and in early July were much troubled by
A.rctic Sku8s.
A skua would single a bird out
of the flock and puxsue it relentlessly with all
the dash and perSistence of Cl Me.;:lin, and ,
although we never ac tually S8W a bird struck
down th", Crossbills had to fly for their lives!
'rheir salvation lay in the chaS0 being c3rried
into another skua's territory, fOI one skua

32.
canno t tolera te anotOO r ht',~ting over its own
preser ves, and the Cross bill was able to make
good its escape whils t it£ pursue r was called
Once we saw both
to accou nt for trespa ss.
adul ts of the Mire of Va tnagar d pa ir in pur suit
of the sana Cross bill, and how the small bird
One
manag ed to evade captu re is a myste ry.
injure d femal e, barely able to fly, at the foot
of' Burra shield one day, may have been struck
The B1.rra shield Crcss bills, in
by a skua.
in Faeroe and elsew here, were
those
contr ast to
very Wild, and even too cry of a passin g Oyste rcatche r would put them up.
A small numbe r contin ued to roost on the
precip itous sides of Troila Geo which inter sects the summi t of Burra shield , until near the
At least one male and one female
end of July.
of this par ty were .ringe d birds, and as they
were first seen in the Geo at a time when we
ha d trappe d ve.ry few C.ross bills, tle infere nce
is that they had been on tLe iSland since June
A small party also rooste d in
19th-2 0th.
others on too scndst one cliffs
Dnd
Geo,
s
Mavor
K. WILIIAMSON.
of the Wirvi e coast.

HEBRIDES.
Cross bills turned up on too Shian t ISles,
in the Minch 6 miles east of I£wis and 12 miles
A party of geolo gists WDS on
north of Skye.
about June 16th to 26th and
f.rom
s
the island
the Cross bills were there all tte tire, - on
one isle, 2 female s and I male; on ano ther, a
The birds seemed
dozen or so, mostly femal es.
to be mainly on the cl iffs. - MARTIN MUNRO.
On Canna on June 17th I found some Cross bills in the pine wo ods and the Campb ells and
I were able to go t good views of toom during

33.
There were at least 5 buds,
Ithe next few days.
rily tame 9 espec ially an
rdina
extrao
ti'£m
of
some
a range of 5ft. from me.
at
fed
oranGe male which
The niGht of 15/16 th was ratter rough with NW. wind
rly
which died away to calm follow ed by sligh t weste
E.
GLUR8
A.
t.~ROLD
17th.
on
breeze
ISLE 0Ji' If1.A Y •
iNhen lvinifr ed Flowe r and lIileen Ke lly
arrive d on July 1st they found 18 Cross bills. This
4 ad. males , 4 ad.
i flock a)p8ar ed to consi st ofmaximu
m seen UP to JulY
Tre
female s and le juvs.
on 6th,
seen.
were
20
5th
On
birds.
24
4th was
When Ian Munro , Irene Kinn.ca .r and I got out
16.
Ol"'l".
at week-e nd we saw 5 on July 12th. - GEOHGE \~ATERoT

and

SKOI'AER and SKOK!:IOIlvl.
Nine possib le Cross bills were seen on Sltome r
they were flying over and I did not get
on June 25th:
On 8kokho lm one "poss ible" was seen
a good v iew.
Five were positi ve ly
on 28th and 3 birds on 30th.
only 4 were prese nt.
3rd
on
but
2nd
July
on
fied
identi
of Sea Gampi on
seeds
on
g
feedin
were
The 5 on 2nd
R.
bilene mariti ma and were very tome. - PE'fER CCNUE
MIBCELLANEOUS.
'I'he re were 15 on Iu.c.dy , June 28 th-30t h
EnUCE JAIJiPBELL J:epor ts 5 birds
(PETER DAVIS ).
which were almos t certai nly Oross bi11s flying SSW.
R.F. RUT'l'IEDGE
along Ci.lilt ern Scarp on June 27th.
Tippe rary on
Co.
in
biros
10
about
of
t
repor
a
had
y seen at
usuall
not
is
s
specie
the
July 12th. where
A.B. lJUN;JAJ.'J saw Cross bills in
this time of year.
e,
Kent, July 18th-1 9th, and at TyxLro!.l, Dumfri e sshi.r' t at
presen
were
They
.
month
tho
of
week
in the last
of
Rockc liffe, Kirkc udbrig htshir e, in the 13st week

June.

;54.
153.

St~1l.Iller

Hecords of Rare funtings.

KE1'rnETH WILLIilMSON.

We were engaged in unloading the island's
yearly supply of coal on July 22nd when the crew
of a lorry re turning from the south end
reported havll"g ted a fleeting view of one of the
rarer yellow tuntings.
A lively discussion
developed on tb..e quay as to whether the bird,
seen by Alex. and Jerome and James A. Stout,
belonged to tte Red-be aded o.r Black-he aded spec ie s.,
I joined them on their next trip and got a good
view of the bird as it .rose from the rye-g.rass
at Darkland, - an adult male ned-he ad E:nberiza
bruniceps witt strikingly yellow rump, bright
coppery ~ad ond the characteristic bounding
flight Dn-l "pwik li call-note.
rll£ bird disappeared after this encounter
8.ad was LJt seen again until the week-end, when
Ja.rre s ',i130n reported its presence at Kennaby,
half a mile away.
It was later found by the
Busta family en their croft, and here Arthur B.
Duncan and I tad a perfect view of it as it sat
on a wire fence for a few minutes on July 30th.
- the last tiIIe this elusive bird was seen.

Others rave appeared in Ireland, - e male
at Tory 131006 in the north-west on April 26th,
and another at the Nullett, Co. Mayo, on June 8th
(per 1{.li'. Ruttledge).
Peter Davis reports the
fifth oxample to have come to Lundy, off North
Devon, tr..e date being June 6th.
Another rare
eastern bunting Emberiza rustica was ca~ht in
the Gardf J. TrEp on Skokholm (South Wales) by 11J1rs.
Peter Conler en June 8th.

35.
Rwnoux has it trillt the jouxnal British Birds
is shortly to publish de tails of how a large
number of Red-beaded Buntings, mostly males, have
been imported over the last two years and rele ased
in the Lon.don area.
This revelation, of course,
will take Cl good deal of tbe gilt off too gingerheaded buntings seen in the summer of 1953, and
probably for some time to come.
I have already
emphasised in a letter to the Editors of this
,journal (46:75) that the meteorological conditions
at the time of several of the 1951 occurrences
of this hand some bird support t he view that those
Which reach remote island observatories are
'natuxal drift-vagrants from tho south-east; and
even i f thousands of Bed-headed BWltings were to
be released weekly in White chapel my conf idence
in this view VJould remain unshaken.
After all,
many thousands of migrato.ry birds of va.rious
species were ringed and rele ased in ("reat Britain
in 1951, but how liJDfly of them were retrappod at
Great baltee, Lundy and Fair Isle?
Not one.
The Fair Isle bird of J-uly 2nd appc ared
during a synoptic situation which was essentially
similar to that prevailing at the time of our
,.first notice of this species in late September
1950.
Pr ac tically the w hole of cen tral and
southern Europ2 had teen under the influence of an
,anticyclone for several days, its centre reaching
from llOrthern Italy to the Block Sea.
Cnly
along tte western seaboard a.ld in Dri tain wos
ttEre low pressuxe weather, aIld this was of the
now familiar drift-creating type v!itll a warm
sector moving up the North Sea and SE. winds in
Denmark and toc 8kagg>:rak e:ztending to the
nart be x n is le s.

36 ..
Ta: weat her ,get-up during the period of
June 5th-3th js no less suggestive of drift, the
situatio~" be iq' tha t an Azorean ridge covered the
British lsles, . and was linked to an eastern
an ticyclQ.llG bj a col of fine we a ther in middle
Europe.
Easterly winds prevailed in southern
.Britain anI' '~I\ the adjacent Continental cQasts,
- light, but quite sufficient to cause crossChannel drift.
One must not make too much of
coinc idence, 1 ut the triple appe arance at this
time of rare 1 untings in the west and south-west
of Britain, taken toge ther with the
meteorological situation outlined above, leaves
me more than f ver convinced that there is a
powerful case for the na tural ae;rancy of the se
eastern birds.
154.

Ii.rd-liinfdng Progress in 1953.
AE a result of the poor spring migration
t~le S3aE )nts total at the beginning of July was
the poor"st for any year since 1949, with only
454 birc.3.
lJuring July we more than double d
this, and ttc month was our te st ye t in tha
summer-time wi th 580 birds.
The month closed with the WHEATEAR total 229
(still berlino last year's 276 at the same date,
despite a grEater number of nestlings),
B'l'ARLL1"G 135. ROCK PIPIT 120 (more than double
the average, due to intensive shore trapping),
CmSSBILL 60, ARCTIC SKUA 53, OYS'PER-GATClillR 34,
MEADJvV PIPIT 35, and TWITE 19.

37.
155.

Rare VMrants to Scandinavia from
East a
South-east. - part I.
CARL-FREDRIK IDNDEVALL.

As a supplement ID too earlier paper dealing
wi th till range-expansion to NN. Et.u'oJ?8 of specie s
from the east and SE. this article glves a
selected list of scarce vagrants to Scandinavia
which have presumably originated in much till
same regions.
Only such vagrants as have
been recorded since 1930 are included.
A few
other notes of interest which bear on the main
problem have been included in a second article
which will appear later.
Blender-billed Nutcracker. Nucifraga
InvaSlons In 1931,
1943, 1949 and 950.

car~ocatactes macror~nchus.

193 ,

Rose-coloured Starling. Pastor roseus.
SOIre recorded during the last decades.
Black-headed Bunting. Emberiza melanocephala. Oeland, Sweden, August 4th 1952.
Red-beaded Bunting. Emberiza bruniceps.
Utsira, SW. Norway, August 7th 1937.
Girl Bunting. Emberiza c. cirlus. Marstad,
Dmmark, October 12th 1942.
Eastern Short-toed Lork. Calandrella
cinerea 10~ipenniS. Four at utsua, Norway,
between sepeIliOOr 29th ond October 5th 1936.

38.
Richaxd's Pipit. Anthus novoezeelandioe
richr:rdi. Several -.records f.rom Norway and Sweden.
At ll'c:lste.rbo. CCtober 6th 19L~2 ~'nd 14th 1943.
One

D

Hodgson's Pipit. Anthus he dgsoni inopinatus.
t utsira, Norway, Qctobex em, 19.5'7.

lTuthetch. Sitto euronse e baicnlensis.
Several xepor ts froID 1-!'inlana, wfere an invasion
seems to have occur.red in 1901-(2.
Az,ure Tit.

Porus c. cyom:s o

Swed~n in 1940, 1944 and 1945.

Reported in

Beorued Tit. panurus bi3rrdcus. On Uovembex
20th 1949 one was ob-servou-o-t Vc nhanksupunginlnhti
ll8')r Eelsinki, :b'inland.
On Dscember 6th a bird,
presumably the same, was se3n ot the saIIB place.
'rh:; species hns never beon recoxded in .F'L'llond
bet'OL8 CL. SommDlisto, Orno_ FenL. 1953; 17), :md
tbc.re is only ODe p.revious ceCOLd fox the Whole
oi' Scandinnvio, viz. Hingk:~bing Fjo.rd, Denrn3.rk,
ITovember 12th 1921.
le sser Grey Shr ike. I£miv_s minor. Aland,
Finlcmd, June 9th 1930; Russian KDrelio, 1';!3Y
15th 1943; Qeland, Sweden,. September 1st-2nd
1946, and other records.

Woodchat Shrike. I.s\l1.ius E. senator. Alond,
FL'llend, June 9th 1930; T~nde.r, D3nm.nk, May 9th
1951; Oeland, Sweden, M(lY 23rd 1952.
Sibe.rian Chiffchaff. Pl~loscopus collybita
tristis. Utsi.rc, Norway, Octo er 4th 1937.
Yel1ow-browed \'.:arblex. prl. i. inornatus.
UGsi.ra, September 20th 1937, aDd again in autumn
1952, - E,ee 3ulletin no. 9 (106).

I

39.
pallas's \'lOrbler. Ph. p. ~roregulus.
Aland, i inland , October 30th 19~.

One

River-\varbler. Locustella fluvintilis.
Several recorded in Denmark, Sweden (since 1937))
and Finland, and one in Norway.
Savi's warbler. JJocuste11a 1. luscinoides.
Hammarsjon, SE. Sweden~JU-De~2th 1947; Tingslev,
lJenmark, May 29th 1949.
Lanceola te d Warbler. Locus tel13 1anceo 1 2ta.
Anholt, Cictober 2nd 1932, and l{yngvig, lctober 5th
1935, in Denmark; Hoburgen, Sweden, Cc tober 13th
1939.
Eastern Lesser V,hit2thr03t. Sy1vio curruca
b1ythi. utsira, SW.IITorw3Y, September 22.lliJt;oCctober 7th 1952, _. see Bulletin no. 9 (1(6).
Possibly also SOhlC specimens from south Oo12nd in
1951, but the se are not yet certainly identified.
Onc from toc\'Torwegion weather-ship the "Polar
tront" on September 22nd 1952, at position 66 N.
2 E., is now in the Zoologic:ll j\;useum at ~rgel1
(H. IIolgersen, in lit.)
White's Thrush. l'urdus daumo aureus.
In
scut hern ~Iorway at Ostfold, Cctcoor 3rd 1936.
l~bck-tbroDted 'rl1rush.
rurdus ruficcllis
atrogularis.
'['he latest recordS at StcI10by, ic::.
sciliH:l-SrlVdCn, LOI'ch 23rd 1940, Dnd at Dr0"bak in
lTorway, JDnuDry 8th 19L~5.
'l'wo repor ts IL'om Oslo
on January 21st 1945 and ca3t SW8den r'Ioy 25th
1951 are probobly i11corr2ct.

40.
Dc sert ~v he a te 3r. Genanthe de ser ti
atrogularis. S. Oeland, Sweden, Cctobcr 8th 1941;
"lelsiILl.ci;--F'in1and, November 4th 1950.
iihite-l:potted Bluethroat. Cyanosy1via s.
cyanecula.
L8test records c::t Ore bro. Sweden,
June 17th no July 3rd 1943 and April 20th to
May 31st 19411.
liod-rurrped bwallow. lIirundo d3urica
rui'ula.
Kit tih" :Finland, May 5tL:
1933".
Needle-tailed Swift. ~;r18etura c. caudacuta.
lilarkkala, :Fir land, rv:ay 21s1;;'""1'953.
Great Epotted;uckoo, C1amator glandarius.
Camla Karleb;y. W• .B'in1and, in Cctober 1946,
followin; a Eevere blizzard.
5e JPs (wl. otus s. scops.
5weden, July 11th 1943.

K3rlshm:lIl, SE.

Pe-rOfrine. Eal co pere i,rinus le ucogenys.
May possibly breed in liTE. lJorwDY.
Has occurred
at J[loron, sC'uth l'Torway, May 26th 1933, ,:I:d at

V3rd,6, no.rth i'IoLway, June 24th 1939.
Imperi~'l Eagle. iLjuila h. heliaea.
One 25
km. 1Nl. of GDllivare, north bweden, June 1933.

Lesser Spotte~ Eagle. Aguila p. ~omarina.
Found brcediIl.g in southern Denmark onU reLent
occasions at tb? beginning of the 19th century,
but doeS so Ho longer.
There hnve been several
records within recent yE ars.

41.
Short-toed Eagle. Circa~tus g. gGllicus.
flome recent occurrences are :E'alster 60, Sweden,
;:;eptember 8th 1946; south Oeland, Septembe.r 30th
1946; Slite, Got1and, September 1st 1947.
Griffon Vultu.re. GyrS f. fulvus. Puolatika,
Finla.::ld, June 1938; Hiito a. Russ~an Karelia,
June 3.rd 1939.
Black Vultu.re. Ae
ius monachus.
Denmark, autumn 1943 two individuals •

F~11ster

,

Purple Heron. Ardea p. pUl.'purea. Reco.rds
from Copenr~gen, Denmark, May 24th 1943; T~nde.r,
Denmark, May 26th 1947; south 0elclnd. Sweden,
October 12th 1951.

y

_
Great White Heron. E rett8
Ortomta, SE. Sweden, July 931.

8.

alba.

Cue at

Little Egret. Efirett~194~8rcerta.
Kavsjon,
south Sweden, May 14C.-15tn
;:e and, June
5tb. 1952; and western Zealand, Denmark, August
28th-weptember 1Gth 1952.
Nigb.t Heron. Hycticor8x n. nycticorax.
Kuopio, Finland, j:Jovember 6th 1935.
Little Bittern. Ixobrychus m. mIitnutus.
'l'amme.rfo.rs, l;'inland, May 19th 1935; Iiaraldsted,
Denmark, August 5th 1949.
Flamingo. Phoenicofterus ruber roseus.
Jyl1and, Denmark, for a oug time in 1933.
Jaeren, Norway, May and June in thE: same yeGr;
ItddekOpinge and lIa1mstad. SW. SvvC'den, JuneAugust 1943.

42.
Bcr-heEded Goose. Anser indicus.
Aland,
in18nd, I~3y 2nd 1932; H8Isik1i:o·~.:v'illI8nd, August
21st 19;:,3; A.Lnsjon, Jamtl:md, Sweden, }\1ay 12th
1940 snc M8Y 16th 1941 (to:::etb.£rwith wild Bean
GC(} se).
-1

I

Hed-b.reosted G-ooso. Br3!ltn rufico11is.
o:::st tWloden, Octobo.r 12th 19~2);
bk3nor, south iJweden, j{ovembe.r 8th 1911-3 (3).

~~illesjbn,

ThH~nacle Goose. Brsnta loucopsis.
This
sp:::cics has coceme a very roSular p8sso(jemigrant in Gcst bweden since about 1920, and
flocks of' mOL e t ha n 10 ,OC 0 b iJ:: d shave b:: en
reported Lrom (~otland during the last fev< years.

I~uddy Eheld-Duck.
E",veral 20pO.r ted.

josar'ca ferrugino8 •.

I3£ikal Teal. Anos formosa. Ha1den, Jt;mt18nd, i:,NJden, in 1931 :3UO Uleaoorg, Nlif. i-<'in1and,
il8C(nlbex 1st 1950.
i.1ando.rin DUck. All ga1ericu1nta. (.ccurred
t Lcxsjo, Jcmtland, on l10y 2.5tFl 1930, but was
p:::rhaps an oEcepe from captivity.
!)

Vihite-eyed Duck. Ayth.ya n. nyroca.
SkaldervH::en, on the west coast of slmne, S.
Sweden, September 20th 1951; Praast?5, DC!lmoxk,
15 bixds on Cctober 4th, 1951.
utc11ex's Eider. Po~sticta stc11eri
'l'his species is possib1yeeding in NE. rloxway,
wbcre it [laB been recorded 2unua11y in tt'£:
brcedinr-sca~ou from 1924-28 Dud 1931-33.
It
is rassi'J1;y c Iso regulor in th:; BCl.l tic during
the wint 3r. 1 ut is of course .rarc.

43.
}i'ischor's Eider. Aretonetta fischeri.
At
7nrdjlS, north i:forway, in .Lbcc~1ber 1953. and
potsamo, in north :r'inland (now H1).Esian territory)
on flDreh 16th 1938 (two m31es and throe felnale s
recorded by B. l~oincrtzhagen).
Torek 0Dnc1piper. Xenus cinereus.
F'OUlld
breeding in 0 Dst Finland on four or five d liferent
occasions be twecn 1884 and 1913.
flbout 15
individuals hnv(; been recorded in lcinbnd since
1930, 4 in S'.-'(' di::n (1934, 1938, 1943 Dnd 1950) o'Jd
onc in ]Jenmark (Amager. July 23rd 1951.)
:L3rcc
I:orup,
fulv3.

mi.

L~lnd Plover.
ChoIac1r ius le se hen,ml tii.
Sweden, June 26th-27th 1938.

Asi8tic Golden Flover. J:'luviolis dominica
Pasvik, no.r:th Norway, Dc:ptember 26th 1937.

Soc ioble :C:lovcr. Che ttusia [re hilr iLl. Il'hy,
'-x,nr,;:::rk, June 23.rd 1930; Fori, Finland, April 28th
to May 8th 1951.
Block-winged Stilt. Eim::mtwus h. himontc)pus.
rqnlmo, south 0W2 den, May 14th 19
(j) ond
V,,·ndsys;·,cl, jje=c:rk, Aucust 5th 1951.
C":ream-co loured

~;ourser.

CUI'sorius e. cursor.

All[~clholo. south f>.1cdon. OetobeI' 16th 1933; south
Qeland, &: ptCJlOCr 4th-5th 1942.

31ock-winged PrntincolJ. GlD~eo1a nOrdOGnIli
'l'b.;r 7 Denmark, ~"ay 20th 1930; Norr'-..'sundby, j)l.·nill~lr'-{,
:J p:.;erabcr 30th 1934.

44.
Stone-Curlew. Burhinus oe. oedionemus.
Several and at least some ,)f them pI'obably from
SE. at Havringe, east Sweoen, May 13th 1930;
~~gelhollli, south Sweden, JanuaI'y 14th 1936.
Great Bustard. otis t. tarda. Bred in south
Sweden £It the beginn.ing of the 19th century. As
vagrant to Skanor, south Sweden, April 1st 1939,
2nd Himanka, Finland, July 25tt 1942.
MaoQuoen's Bus taI'd. Ch1aI!lydotis undulata
maoguoenii. Venjan, Dalarna, S'i"eden, OCtober
26th 1933.
Demoiselle Crane. Anthropoides virgo. At
Nordfyn, Denmark, June 1933; Fcrb, Gotland,
east Sweden, July 1934; Krankesd6n, south
SI'Jeden, July 23rd 1947.
Sabine's Gull. Xama sabini. Bjbrnoborg,
Finland, OCtober 13th 1929; between Lolland and
F£llster, Denmark, OCtober 29th 1936; K~ge Bugt,
rx,nmark, November 15th lS45 and Saksk~ing Fjord,
De nm8rk , November 2nd 1947.
Mediter.rane()ll Black-he3ded Gull. Iarus
mo1anocenhalus. BoI'nholm, DonrraI'k, June-zstn
1939; Ho!stooI'o, mnmark, september 18th 1949
(a bird ringed 8t ttB mouth of Dnieper, in
the Blaok Sea, on July 2nd 19L:·9); Vallby, south
Sweden, August 19th 1950; LLsta, SW. Norway, a
sight-recoI'd on September 25th 1952.
Herring Gull. wrus argontatus beug1ini.
Kalmar, SE. Sweden, April 30th 1939, and in
north Finland, July 11th 1942.
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}J'lGt-fly Marking Experiment.
GO PJ)ON B. CC RBE'I'

This summer 3 technique was evolved for
the large-Gcnle narking of flnt-flies OrnithcD.yia
fringillina~ and was put into oper3tion from
the beginning of July.
A quicl(-drying collulose
paint was used (m3de for marking queen bee s), am
by using three different colours cnd putting
tlrree spots of paint on each fly (usually two on the
thorax Gnd one on 0 leg) over 40( flL's have been
mGrked so as to be individually recognisable.
,A total of 3bout 2.50 birds, - Hock Pipits, lVleDdow
Pipits. \'l}hcGtears and 8tarlings, - havo boon
liberated 03rrying the flies.
0i tbc se, the Rock
Pipits hove produced most retrops (c. 30%),
followed by IVhcatears (20%) and L:.:::adow Pipits (10%).
rJlanyof these, r..owever. hove been rctrGppod more
than once, the record being held by aWheateor
which has been caught Seven times in all. includ::ag
three times in ono day.
Just under lC~~ of the flies have bce21
recovered. but ogGin, SOff) individuGls have be8n
released Gild recovered several tines on different
hosts.
Unly about 50% of th0 birds llave yielded
tbe.ir worked flies on lx, ing re trClpped, and this
is probi:!uly lorcc ly due to the failure of the fly
to accept its new host, - it ;vas often fould ve:.ry
difficult to persuade 0 fly to settle down in a
bird's plumage.
However, tb0rc llave been several
instances 0;" flies being :.recaptured on d:iiferent
l10stS from t:.iose 0.::1 which ttcy rwre released, nm
the se cases are sum",3rised in thu [allowing tGble:
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30covered on

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

s.

7.

8.

9.

\i he a to 8.1'
S tor lill{.

Le ,~dQ',v Pipi t
'l'rJi te
Rock Pipit
\ihc () tc er
V~ llC a tG ar
'Iiho Cl to er
r. bc;: a to- oX

j'ilondow Pipit
Rock Pipit
Whcoteer
Heck Pipit
nock Pipit
Back Pipit
(Sot free)
H

7

i,,'eadoVl l'ipit
I10ck Pipit
"heotear
l;'ock Pipit
ilock Pipit
Hock Pipit
\'l bc te ar
\\ h.c a tear
Vi L1C: 0 tc ar
l

[\

It will 1..0 s(;en th3t, in ovory cDse, tre
flies lwd [sono to the: S~JI:l2 specios as thl'it on
wb.ich tllCy WerE re leasod. irrespective of tbe
er innl host-~pccies.
This secrr;s to sugg0.st
t ,a tile:r did leave the host of the ir own
ac:.;ord cl' :':"r its release. wllen the host was in
the CCiilp:S:ly of birds of its OWl1 spec ies.
Sc·v::rol £1_ios were set free wihout a 110 v'} host
Clad Cbo Giu;(,'e .reGoverio s obtained trom tb£ se nre
also S,lO\Vil in the table.
In these cases, the
flies re t\ l'nod to tbc,' 1.r ori[,inol host-3j'Ecies.
j~bo lonfs( st i:l::ervol 3ftl'l' Vii-icn a fly was
recoveree] froEl l~l(; bird on \'Ihich it Vi::JS plcwcd was
3v e]2YS CD 1:emolc fly on 0 ,juvenile l'!:eadow :t:ipit.)
Two others, r1D:'c and {cmole. we.re recovered frOtl
Rock Pipits ofter 21 days.

Phoresy
ImlY of thee
lies were infested with mites,
3t le3st two SJe cie s be inl; comrJonl;y found.
'l'be
most frcqncnt "os a fairly 13rge white nite found
in voryinl:,. nmibers on t l1C undersides :f· the legs
and thorax, while;) much smaller specios occurred
in clu"t;c:rs on the under surface of the ',Ji'::5s.

47.
Most OL the: flies from Btnrlings Were carrying up to
12 feather-lice (Mallophaga) on tb£: abdomen.
The
tablE below Dives npproximnte figures for the
oc;urrence of phoresy in the four sp;;cies concerned:
SEecics
,;l1catear
Starling
Hock Pipit
t,le ,·dow Pipit

Tot<:d no.
birds

% infested

7.- ltif' €I s ted

77
26

70
20

60

17

6

92

35

mites

17

lice.
0
0

Several of the rccoveric:s of morked flies
showed interestiilg changes in mite infostation
whilst the, fly was on the bird.
l:J ome of these are
summarised in the following table.
The first tb-.ree
C3seS refer to flies se t free without n host.
Species.
.il1£) ate o.r
\vhe ateor

i,L1eatenr
Hock :pipit
Hock .Pipit
\~ he 1} te Gr

IUtes when
re leased.
1

3

nil

32
21
nil

IJ1ites when
re covered.

9
9
5
1
4
4

TiDe
intcrvo.l
3 doys
1 dny
1 day
2 dGys
2;1z hours
12 hours

The largp species of mite WGS usuolly
present in Sll1811 numbers, but severed flies were
very be ,wily infested, u;1 to 80 0::; iug counted on one
fl;y.
Even so, they were not four:.d on the abdomen,
but only OIl le gs, thorax adO hC:Jd.
(nly on one
fly were tbe egfs on t[,is mite obaerved, forming a
larGe trill .round too flyts nee:;;: (Cud ::Jt tl'€ bases of
tbe legs.

48.

Breeding
So f::::r. the ill[ ormation on brc:e,..:ing is
rather SC3::lty.
The ratio of females to moles
has been fairly constant throughout ct 2:1.
Gravid femole;: hove been obtained with constcJnt
frequency thrcughout the }i~riod of the
invest;
~:ion, and 3C puparia hCl'ie been Inid I',
tt1e flies were in the lob.
l:~cvJever, 30% of these
h:we b,:::en s2011 ond non-vioble, prob:1 bly bid
pre:rnturely !lE 0 result of the chloroforrr:
t.rcotmcnt used in rCillOV ing flie s irom t!lf: ir
[lOstS.
Oilly OIle lcmale hos recovered twice in 0
,.:rovid state, t'l.e intcrvol being .LOur d:Ws.
A female noted os b(:ing "slightly [jrDvid"
'liDS kept in the lob •• without food, ond produced
::1 D1Jture pupa.rium in three doys, wl1ich sug;:ests
tl13t W~1.e;::: 011 3 bird Cl fly miCht perhaps drop
pupar~o ct intervals os short os five days.
AS
these pup:lrio love no :;rcho£lism lor ,Jttacr£1ellt
to the; hCi::>t they must be dropped Jt rJ"1dom aJout
the islond 1 r8rDinin{~ in ta., vegetabionunti1
the flies eDer( e in tlle following spring.
Although there is little direct informotion
;)voilab1e up tc the present, a more ci!reful
analysis c,f ell( recovery Gat" mDy shed a little
Dore liiSht on i be many problems still surrounding
the life-history of these flies.

Ii'~)ir 1 3 18 ,3ird Observatory. AUFust 12th,
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THE WORK OF THE OBSERVATORY
The purpose of the Bird Observatory is to provide
facilities for visitors to carry out scientific research on the
island, not only in the sphere of ornithology, but in every
Work will be mainly
aspect of Natural History.
concentrated however on ornithology under the supervision
of the Director.
TERMS
Full board, including service, is Six Guineas per
Head per week. Reduced terms are available for parties
of students from schools and universities.
APPLICATIONS
Priority in bookings will be given to "Friends of
Fair Isle," and to bona fide naturalists prepared to take
part in the scientific investigations of the station under the
leadership of the Director, and to help with such other
duties as may be necessary from time to time in connection
with the station or hostel. Anyone else wishing to visit
the island will be made welcome, provided room is
available. Those who are not keen ornithologists are asked
to book for the summer months-June, July, and August-so
that more accommodation will be available in the spring and
autumn for students of bird migration. Application should
be made as follows :(1) If made between 1st April and 31st October.
To the Director, Fair Isle Bird Observatory,
by Lerwick, Shetland. Telegraphic address:
"Migrant, Fairisle." Telephone: Fair Isle 8.
(2) If made between 1st November and 31st March.
To the Director, Fair Isle Bird Observatory
Trust, 17 India Street, Edinburgh.
Telephone: Edinburgh CENtral 4532.

PROSPECTUS
Prospectus giving details of transport to and from
Fair Isle, and other information, will be sent on application.
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